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.Juniors Extend :
r,-,
Their Hospitality \

The Engineers
Visit Naval Base

This, friends, is Junior We ek. Ev:ery college year our Alma Mater sets

'l'our of Torpedo Station at Newport Given to Engineers

~stde one week in May for the pur-

Last Thursday the engineers of the
college visited the United States N'a val
Training a nd Torpedo Station at N'ewport, Rhode Island, with the American

pose of giving to the Junior Class the
prerogative of entertaining~ the Fa•Culty, the student body, and,;;;.the many
·friends who will visit th.!t co llege.
During this week, the juniol.;s are the
·hosts, and all others are our guests.
In filing this capacity, it is our sin· aere intention and h o-pe that each of
our guests will find most pleasurabl e
entertainment everywhere.

Society of Mechanical Engine~rs, who
were gue::;ts of the Providence En:......:.-'----------------------.....,----'-----------gineering Society.
f
·
1
1 ·
The g;roup o fellows eft ear y m
the morning by automobiles,. of which
,
there were some two hundr ed, and

I

Pro.m Week
Foreword

First, we welcome you w itl:,l._a spirit
· Of strong cordiality. At tb,.e Prom,
at ·the Phi Delta play, at the ·· .op 9 n
House Dances, at the basebaU ga~es
· and track me et, each individually and
'all collectively, you sh-ould find para•
mount enjoyment
Hospitality is the

Prom Week is comprised of three
gala days that relieve the strain of th e
collegiate's b11sy life . It is a n annual holiday period. First of all the
events comes· the Prom on Thursday

a~d

.events comes the Intersch olastic Track
Meet, in which high schools all over
the State participate for State honors
in track. As a fitting close, the various fraternities on. the camp us run

went straight to Newport. They fi.rst
visited the training station where a
wonderf\11 exhibition was carried. out
by the ·blue jackets of the training
station. The exhibition was note d as
being one of the most spectacular
events th e fellows had seen for some
·
.
-..

~i!~:: ::;~rr:;a~~~:oc~!~;,non ~~e :a~~ ~:u~o:s::c::dan:a:::s :~:pi::~~t:d:: ~~:~ f~::;r tt:oek e~~~bi~~oo~da·~~::r~~

Juniors' motto,
we will strive to
do all in our power to render our-. lowing evening, and to terminate the to a ll visitors.
.selves hospitable.
Of the many functions you will atInterscholastic Track Mt:et
tend while on our Qampus,
is our
On Saturday, the fifteenth, eight
C. K. Bosworth, manager of the
-· seri.uu>t desire that the J unior Prom Class A and sixteen Class · B high meet, has a lready received entries
s(!ail ~;~te ~ beautiful impreS"sio'n~p·rr: ·schtm lS "Will s-end --· rep.re.s.gntatill;es. J,.q f£Offiic,_f he following high SChools:
yo ur memry that v\ill be perp etual in Kingston to compete in the. seven:P~-o-vii'ience"·'l'ech , -· er-a1Tston~ · €:omits endurance.
teenth a nnua l track meet held by the mercia], Pawtucket; · Woonsocket,' La
. And when Junior Week has passed, college.
Salle Aca.qemy, East Providence, East
we hop e that all our guests will hd.ld
For the p ast two years, the cun has Greenwjch Academy, W est Warwick,
p l easant m emories of the activiti es been in possession of Providence Barrington, WesterlY, Stonington, At.supported by the Class of 19.27 .
Technical High School, so that keen tleboro, No . Kingstown, · So. KingsR. T. P .
competition is expected in order that town, Rog ers, Littl e Compton, Hope,
--~-~-~
it ,may be taken away from them .
Classical, Warren and Bristol.

lt

Bhody Whips B. U.
·
BaH Squad 7-31

Junior Prorri.,
'
the year, will be
'Steven and Grigo Star; Futnble on th e ev ening of
' iri Fourth Stanza Gives B. u~ until three A. M.
· · · Score
c lima~ .of Juni or
be a most fitting
". In one of the best baseball games

I

feet week - en d.
Ben ny Conn' s Orchestra of Worcester w ill furnish th e
musie for all those w ho are planning

Difficulties of Presentation; the
. Cast and Business Department of Phi Delta

to make the most of the week-en d.
(C o ntinued on pRge 6 i
·-~---

.
Th'·et·a c.·• h.
H ld
J untor A.t hi. ' etlC'
·.1 . 0 ..'S
A h.
M t•
D
c Ievement s
a lne_.· e .anc_e

seen in Kingston this season Rhode
•
Island State downe(.! th e fast stepping
. nine of Boston University, 7-3 . The
iod~l nine played fin e ball with the
·exception of th e fourth inning. Drag-- -- ·
hetti
the mound for Rhode Island,
Th e class of 19 2 7 has, and still is,
showed his best stuff this year. Grigo 's co ntr-ibuting largely to the teams that
:h eavy swats at bat also ··featured .
are standing up for the-ir college. In
Rhode Island succee·ded in getting the fall we put eleven m en on the
. a fiv e run lead in the j'jrst three football field. Among these are two
braces. Althougl;l severa l B .. U . men captains, one o! last year's teams and
got on bases they were left there one for next year. "Beanie" Warde, a
for P,rag.hetti seemed to pitch best Junio r , brought the team thr u last
when in a hol e . In the f.ourth stanza, :season a nd · Barber, another Junior
however, he l et two on bases and will brlng· it through again. Under
t hen Smith stepP,ed to the plate for .the leadership of these t wo we have
·
1
rl'
B. U. anq clouted out what ought to placed"-'· K . Brown, haTfbaek; Jimmie
'" b ac k ; M ea d e, cen t er; R o h rhave b een a single, but lo,ose tlelding D ona I tl,
made it into a three-bagger.
An- hur:;;;t, lin.e ; Rolston , line ; Suita, line ;
· other single worked him home. :n:mking Rogus, line, an d Armstrong line, and
t he score 5- 3. But tl).e seventh turned Orr, line. . Out of these eleven m en
. out to b e a lucky seventp. for Rhode seven h ave woh their letters a nd two
l,slan.d for it bJ;ought ih two runs ar e captains.
cinching the. game f.o.r the homesters
I~ C):'QSS,- C01Jn:ro-: we hav~ added
for B. U. was unable to score again. Sm1th and Harrmgton to the squad,
· Stevens at short was called upon to This. ls the least number in any field
make sevaral nice. stops and Grigo of spo rt.
played a good ga.me a t first and
In basketball we gave Asher, Brown,
· showed snappy stuff at b,a t.
K. C. Donald, Hayden and Barber.
------~-on the dia mond we placed Asher,
Many ,Y01J,ng. m e n have their trou- Erickson, Griga; Marchand and 'Suita.
~-bles-and most of them wear skirts. 1
<Continued on Page 5)

on

I

the commander of the station.
After lunch about two hundred were
taken out on a desti-os..er .anu g iven a
fine .exhibition of firing · torpedoes at
vario\ls · targ.e.t&..,.J,[Il~,@..~):V2:ter.
This
proved lo be a very .good e.Xliioition- - ..
of marksmanship and skill.
vVhile one group was out on the
destroyer the other portion visited the
shops where the torpedoes were made.
(Continued on Page 3)

Phi Delta Play
Shows Progress

The Pron1
the social event of
h eld in Lippitt Hall
M ay 13th from nin e
This event, the
p.chievem ents, w ill
b eginning of a p er -

the torpedo station where the · group
had lunch and were given a talk by

Great pl'ogress is being m ade by_

Phi Delta with its play for Junior
I
WeelL Th e play is James M. Barrie's "What Every Wom an Knows."
/.All Mr. Barrie's plays are good, but
- it is very seldom that one is preCollegians Play; Second Dance sen ted by college players as th ey are
of This Kind Enjoyed by All very difficult to present and large
royalties are demanded for them.
Ph! Delta had to obtain special perThe success of Theta. Chi's· second mlssion from Ch a;·les F ro .h man , the
Matinee Dance of this yea,r, .held Wed- well known New York th eatrical man.
nes:d.a y, MaY 5· was In no_ ~mfaH ~ ehasd- Th ere have been many rehearsals and
1l.l'e due to t):J.e da.nce mus1c urn1s e
.
.
·
'
. t
the w hol e cast 1s trymg h ard to make
b y tb.e Collegians.
The commit ee . this the best pl ay that Phi Delta
of arrangements,
l;ly · Galen 1· h as ever presented.
·· .
· ·hea(led
·
Kin.ney,.
·
.. - ' play op e n ed in New
· · · was Del Nevins, Albert Krat- . Recently,
thls
zert a!ld, George MacDonald.
...
.
,
. .
·
York w1th M1ss Hellen HaYes taking
One requisite of a dance is g irls. th
· the char"
· · e leading part. Maggie,
This need was suppli-ed by · the pres- acter m ade famous by Maude Adams
ence, as guests., of Misses J3arbara in the original company. The play
Smith, Eva.ngeline :Oimond, Mary Kel- has not been presented on the proley, Margaret H anley, Lois. Wilcox, fessional stage for several years as·
Gathedne .Clarke, Dorothy · Coma.n, Mt. Barrie was ~ot willing that the
Virgi,n ia, Br.oome, Elsa .G.ramelsba.c h,. play shO'uld be presented without Mtss
J3etty ;J.VI:unster, Lillian BHtcJiff, Hope Adams. .
Grij'fith, Harri.et Louis and .Ruth CurMiss L aura Murray is to take this
r:an.' T~e:v had on. thei_r vari-colored difficult leadi ng role, and Mr. Thomas
spxmg dresses a.nd thelr appearance Mulcahy. will play the leading male
was such that onlool>e~:s b ecame con- p art , John Shand.
· .
v:incec:l that co,ed.ucational eoll eges
The cast:
hav e their adVantages.
Maggie ------------------ Miss L aura Murray
(Continued on Page 3)
(Continued on Page 3)
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ty hou ses. Four or f iv e fellows in
one room without a car e in the world
and th e n th e favorite ~opic starts; ·th e
Prom , a nd it '!'o und s so m ething lik e
t his :
"Goin g t o t he Pr om , B ob?"
"I
don ' t kn ow, J ack , bu t I' d like to a nd
if I can only bat som eo n e over th e
head , I ' ll b e there an d I'm dragging

oiTieial p ublle allon o(

a m ean w oma n, s om ething
speci a l,
y o u kn ow m y t y pe , t a ll, t hin , and red
hot stuff. "
"Yeh; th a t's right , th a t 's your t y p e
and th e h otter the b ett e r."
"\Vhat a r e you talking about, you
don't r u s h a round with a ny flat tire.
In fac t th e g irl you h a d a t the last
dance, well, Bill Wha l e n h a d to call
out t h e fi re d e partm e n t to k eep Lippitt H a ll f rom burning down."
"Well, who cares?"
"I su ppose Jack, th at yo u're drag ging t h e sam e old g irl to th e prom. "

Published weekly by the stud~nts o!
R. I. Sta te College
Te ~ ms of Subscription
One year in advance ....................... $2.00
Bingle copie s
. ()6
Signe d statem e nts prin ted when space
permits. R esp o n s ibility for same not
IUM!ume d by the pape r.
Bubsc r'ibers who do not receive their
paper regularly a re requested to n o tify the Business Ma nager.

Ih a nds,

las~·

of the ar ms, and
of all: by
' th e soft, surre nd e red lovelm e ss, 1s a
I tru e, sweet, t e nd e r kiss. All to o soon
oth e r danc e r s co me out and th e n back
t o the ball r oo m , with lastin g memo·
r ies of th ose few dea r moment s , m')i'he nts of un s u rpass ed pl easure and
t r ue enjoym ent.
K nowing jus t how much the h-uman
h eart can hold , H e aven has or d a ined
th a t onc e in a g r eat w hil e w e m eet the
on e type of g id · w e h ave a lw a y s
d r ea m e d of, but , sad to s ay, I hav e
n ever been a bl e t o meet th a t one , so
I look at th e m as a class and say,
" Girls, ge e ! h ow I love 'em."
G. H. G.

lL
...

I

Notice of Entry
Acce ptan c e ! or m a iling at special
"No s ir, boy , som e thing new and
rate postage p ro vi fl e d f or in Section differ e n t a nd oh boy, sh e ' s a sweet
1103, A ct of Oc t ooe r 3, 1917, Authorh:ed J a nu.o n· 13 , 1 919 _
woman. .D oesn't sm ok e , e tc., and no-

J

Intercollegiate

One o~-ga.nization for

E~•ery 10 . 13 Stude nts,
_ _ __
R o c h ester has one o1·ganizatit;m for··
every· 10 .13 stud e nts, unofficial sta tistics c ompiled by The Campus show.
T h is average is unusually high, as .
com pa r e d with simila r statistics from .
other in s tit utions.
A c cording to Th e Campus count,
th e r e ar e at least 44 organizations.
whic h c ontribute to activity on the
U niver s ity campus, w hile ther e are ·
446 s tud e nts r egister e d in the· m e n ' s .
c oll eg e . The organizations counted
organizations;
inc~ud e class
social,
honor a r y and interfra t ernity groups ;.,
ToB--W-stud e nt ·activities a nd other clubs,
You stand th e e erie Miss es of the b oard s, c ommittees a nd councils o!"
Prom ,
all d escriptions .
P r ofessional excite rs of t h e puls e
Pres ide nt Littl e of M ichigan Uni vVhose tentac les of skilled a llure enversity thinks that on e of the greatest
twin e

Junior Poets

Membe~ of the Ea 5tern I nterc;olleg.iate necking , but boy, she's nice and that's O ur pliant h ea rts, assure our disreNewspapc~ A!.soc:i ·a t.ion
why I'm 'bl' ing ing h er ."
gard

- -

-- --

EDITO R-IN - CHIEF
A lbert L. H il!e r. '27
MANAGIN G E D ITOR
Robert F. B0s•·ock, '27
BUSINESS M A. NAGER
Russ e l A. Eckl off, '2 7
N I<JWS STAFF
N o e l V. W. S mith , ' 27-Ai hle tics
Virg inia M. Len n on. -Intercollegia te
G e orge H. Al exand er, '27-Feature
R aymond T. P er r on, '27-Cam pus
Mildred L. Th o m p son. '27-C o - e d
NEWS BOARD
B e njamin B l oo m , '27
Percival M. Cr easer , '27
R omeo A . DeB u cci, ' 21
J o hn M. Droitco ur, '27
Ge orge A. Eddy , '27
Edward A . Eri c kson, '27
William H. F o rd, ' 27
Warren S. G r ay, ' 2 7
B ernice S. Grieves, ' 27
Eth e l D. H ay, '27
R a ndolph C . H olt, '27
Donald .A. L a ngworthy, '27
Winifred M. M a cLaughlin, ' 27
Granville M. N eal , '27 ..Mfldred E. · N eg us, '27
Hope I. Perry , ' 27
Eliza b eth C . R a msbottom , ' 2.7
Ro g er L. Se urle, ' 27
Walter T. Suita , ' 27
Marion Steve ns, '2 7
Alfred M. Swa nson, '27
Henry V. V a n V alkenburg , ' .27
C. Earle Whitaker, '27
BUSINESS DEPT.
Casper M . Sutto n , ' 27-Adv ertis ing
Richa rd A. Cordin , '2 7-Subscription
G e orge H. Glines , ' 27-Circula tion

Class Spirit

" Off th a t s t uff, you don 't know any . For reason, or th e chilling
Try ing t o t e ll us you'r e b ring ing a gir l
Fate,

tribut es ev er paid to Harvard Univer-'
sity was the remark : " It is the only ·
voice of school w h e re a stud e nt can walk
a c ro ss the campus
on a clear day-

t o the Pro m . you can 't n e ck, s a y , O h, comely m a ids , forsooth , d evinely w e a ring oversho es a nd carrying ..J.Ir
where do you think w e 've been for
sent
umbreila w ithout a ttracting attention."·.
three y ears, what's h er n a me Jim? To make us o f our arduous toil reA w orthy tribut e ! For it mea ns'
that on e from Oln ey v ille '?."
th at Har v ard is a h ig hly intelligent
pent,
" How a b o ut y ou , Al , you g oing?"
" W e ll , I'll tell y ou, boy, I've 'got six
berri es a nd if I ca n beg, borrow or
pawn my B . V. D.'s fo r a bout twenty
beans I ' ll b e there and with a nasty
blond e, "
A nd he's off in a dream
about his woman , and th e n the conversation continues.
And
boy, if
these co n,versations mea n
anything .
this is g oin g to be the b e st Prom ever. and th e best looking girls in the
world are g oing to b e there, but,
1
when th e s moke clears a way many a
man is g oing to b e broke , with nothing left but happy m e mories.

Pour out th e w ine ,
L e t joy and danc ing be a t b e st refined ,
For when on hig h the glowing morrow's sun,
Your hearts with cold concre t e will
be -reline d.

community wh e r e a p er s on may do ash e thinks best r egardl ess of w h e therthat is what every b o d y else is doing.
Th er e he. is surro u nd e d by people who,
ar e broad-minded e nough to let him c a rry his umbre lla on a clear day
with o ut looking on him with suspic- ,
ion or with hysterical gle e . They have;
come to realize tha t there is m o rethan on e situation tha t might demand .
the carrying of an umbrella-Me- -.
Murry W a r Whoop.

To Ethel
An Unknown Quantity

I'v e learnt a wh a le of a lot of things
In three jolly y ears of Colle g e ;
Full many a subjects been rambled
o'er,· -- ~-"
In the "great pursuit of knowledge."
History, Bast. , a nd Chemistry,
The one g reat caus e for the amount
Physics, a nd M a th and Zoo.
of joy in this w orld toda y is girls. All manner of thing s I've puzzle d out
Long ones, short ones, thick ones, thin
But rm stumped when I come to
ones, kittenish ones, or sna ky ones, I
You.
love 'em all, though I would be scared
out of six months' gro w th if I was ever I know why "sc ab" attacks apple tree s
left aion e with one. I s till feel as if
Amphioxus I'v e learnt is a fi s h ;
I could hug ea ch one of them, (doubt- " KL" is a bug that is. bound to r a ise
less I will not try it) but then we ofHell,
ten have desires that we can never
And "Querer" is Spanish for "wish"
fulfill.
They are so comforting, so G e ology taught me the moon i:o green
cheerful, so soft, sweet a nd lovabl e ,
cheese
that at times it is almost impossible to
Sociology's helped me out, too,
resist the ir charm.
But Gee! how I wish I could t a ke up
With th e golden cresc e nt of a moon
a course
overhead, the sweet smell of spring
Which would help me to understand
in the air, added to by the alluring
You.
scent of ric h perfume, a nd the soft
"pinky, pink, 'pink" of a ''uke," how One letter you're fire, all love and deis a fellow going to keep his mind ,on
sire
where the canoe is g oing when he
'l'he next one you're like liquid air.
knows, by the half-shut eyes, the One day you're eager, and sweet
daintily pouted lips, and the slight
. things fly fast
movement to make room for you hy
The next on.e you don't seem
to
her side, that the f a irer member of
care.
the p a rty wants something more than Quite often I've wondered, while sit-~
just t a lk . And then, after the sweet
ting here
nothings that have passed from lip
Alone, and thinking of y o u .
to lip have given speed to time, he What is it I can do in order to "comrealizes a ll too soon tha t it is long afprendre"
ter the time h<e should h a ve had her
The reason you treat me as you do .
safely b ack to her home.
G . H. G .
The same at a dance.
When y o u
have slipp ed, unseen, outside into th.e
Junior-Ma y I hold your hand?
cool of the evening, the soft, warm
P rom Trotte r-Well,
I
suppose
person by your side b e comes an elf , we'll have to start with the prelima thing possessing a sweetness far be- inaries.

Girls, I Love 'Em

It is onlY throug h close co-operation that things may be accomplished .
When, as green freshmen, we came
to Kingston, the Junior class at that
time s a w •that we were organized into
a strong body.
From that time on, we have progressed through the different pha ses
of college activity, but only through
co-operation. This co-operation may
be attained only through class spirit.
Our loyalty to our cla ss and faithful ness in attending meetings account
for our success in the various functions we have performed.
Our freshman banquet and Soph
H o p were successes because of the
willing ness of · the members of the
committee to co-operate. Our Prom
promises to be a success because of
the same displa y of class spirit.
So, Juniors, as we pass on into our
last. year of college activity, let us
show, as never before,
our
class
spirit, in order that we may carry on yond the wildest hop es , to which the
with more success than ever before.
faint sound of music, like a fairy band ,
R. F. B.
adds a fin est touch, whic h is the height
of all d esire . The whole country Is
still, s a v e fo r the soft n oises of nature, and it seems only natural to
With Prom v ery close at hand it is keep the natural quie tness of the eveinteresting to lis te.n to conversations ning. Hence, little is said, but much
which are carried on in the fraterni- is implied by slight pressures of the

True Stories

I

A uthorities of th e Colorado T ea c h - ..
ers' C olleg ·e insist tha t five minute s is'
lo~g e~_?_ugh; fur a ny young man and
woma n to say goodbye after a dance.
Thr ee students at th e University of~
Florid a are running for State Legis ~
latur e,-Ex.
Eve n college stud e nts
resort t o·pawn shops to aid th e m through their
financi a l difficulties. According to the·
pawn-brokers of Columbus, engagement rings, fraternity a nd sorority
pins head the iist of a rticles pawnedby 0)1io State Univer sity students.Ex.
Students at Washington and Lee wilL
be suspended for a year if they go
to th e dances while under the in- .
fiuence of liquor. If they bring in~
tox ica ting 'beverages to the gymnasium,
the pena lty will be doubled.-Ex.
The International Law class at Wil-.liam and Mary boasts of having only;
one student.

Some of Our Glee Club
Members Doing Their Stuff.·

I

''What's your idea of nothing at
all ?"
"Prof.
Mitchell blowing smoke
rings ."
vVho was that woman I saw you
with last night?
That wasn't a woman; that was a
co-ed.
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OF

PROM

1927

LINCOLN
-.-·~ ------ -----------

1
THE ENGINEERs
THETA cHI HoLDs
VISIT NAVAL BASE
MATINEE DANCE
(Continu ed from Page 1)
The crowd was shown through the
entire plant and g iven demonstrations
on how these deadly weapons are
made.
After the crowd returned from the
destroyer cruise, they also visited the
machine shops.
Then some of t he crowd took a
fine ride on Ocean Drive, which is
considered a very beautiful drive and
covers some seven miles along the
ocean.
The following are the men who
went from the college:
Professors
Wales,
Brown and Tower, Messrs.
Hopkins, Enstrom, Worrall, Schoeller,
Taylor, Wales L . Perrotta, Rogus,
Creaser, Parker, Johnson, C. G. Beauregard, Presbey, Whitaker, Perron,
Negus, Taft, Christopher, Droitcour,
Felling and Van Valdenburg.
A very enjoyable day was had by
all a nd eachand every one considered
it one of the best trips taken thus far.
That day some seven hundred made

''Juniors In
•
Military Affairs

(Continued from Page 1)
Jimmy Haslam, Ted Schoeller, Albert Hiller, E. K. Johnson , John Har- . Juniors have a lso been ·prominent
:vey, Frank Easterbrooks and Bill Ford I in military affairs. On the Rifle Team
were the male guests.
0. E. Harrington, A. H. Leig h, G. H.
Sitting out on the piazza, watching 'Glines and Professor P .' N. Creaser
alternately the danc ers and a sHghtly h ave done their bit in h elping the
l thrilli ng coritest of horse-shoe pitch- team complete a successful season,
~ ing being carded on behind the house, :winning 29 out of 31 matches. Be' were the patronesses, Mrs. Mays and .sides our ten-man team we also have
!Miss Taylor.
two Juniors on the special five-man
1
Theta Chi will hold a few more aft- team which competes in Shoulder to
•
Jernoon
dances before summer vacation Sh ou ld er rna t c h es. Th ese men are 0 .
and A . H. Leigh . At .the
;· causes th
· e R . I . s . c . s t u d en t b o d y .Harrin£"ton
~
)to pack up and, after a regretful look ·last meeting of the team the following men were e lected for next year:
at ·their math books, go home.
0 . E. Harrington, captain; A. H.
'2 6-Have yo u an envelope?
Leigh, manager; and P. N. Creaser,
'27-What kind do you want?
assistant manager.
'26-0h, any kind. Why?
The Officers' Club formed last fall
'27- I thought that you might want
,has on its ro ll 2 5 Juniors. 'l'hese men
some kind of combination.
;are all tal,ing the Advanced Course
This cartoon's not shaded enough.
:In the Military Department. Four of
Maybe not, but walt' II yo u see the ·our class hold commissions as Cadet
joke that goes with it.
Lieutenants in our R. 0. T . C. Unit,

Page Three
Brightman, R. C. Holt, G. A. Eddy
and A. H. Leigh. These together with
the Se.n lor members of the Advance d
Course have just petitioned for a
' Chapter of Scabbard and Blade, an
Honorary Military Fraternity.
The
Junior officers of the Officers' Club
i are J . E. Rolston, vice president, apd
N. v: W. Smith, treasurer.
This year's Military Ball proved to
be one of the best dances so far this
year. This dance i!l given by the R. 0.
T. C. Un it, but the Juniors and Se.n~
:irs of the Advanced Course compris~
the committee which run it. Our par~t
was -reception committee, G. A . Eddy
and E . W. Erickson;
finance, :0.
Harrington; music, Delbert L . Nev~
:ens; decorations, E . Earl Martin;;
; programs, C. Earle Whitaker,
Jr.,;
!refreshments, No el V. W. Smith ; and
ifloor, Donald Langworthy.

HERE AND THERE
A noted phrenologist conversinp
·with his lady frierid on the phone:
"I cannot see you tonight, dear. I
have a very important conference With
·the United Phrenologist Association."
Lady friend: "I am just dying to
·see you, Copasetic."
Phrenologist:
" Almost impossible,
dear."
She: "Well, toss a coin."
If you don't Chesterfield - Camel
Fatima.

One in the poop - deck is better t:!lan
two in the social room.
1916:

He

won't get ·home

19 2 6: Oh! Show me the way to .g o

home?
If the women always pays, Why
is it the men are a lways broke?

an i~spection of the stations at Newport.

PHI DELTA PLAY
SHOWS PROGRESS
(Contil).u.e d from Page 1)
'l'he Cou ntess ---------------- Martha Sayles
Lady Sybil ---------------- Margaret Macrae
John Sha;:,d ·:_~~-------- Thomas Mulcahy
Mr. Wylie, fath er of Maggie, J . Dow
David Wylie ------------ ------------ Del Cleary
Maggie's brothers
James Wylie, -------------------- Ian Walker
Mr. Vena·b les, an Englishman,
-------------------------- Alvin Anderson
Business Manager ---------------------- Perrin
Stage Manager -------------- Everet Arnold
Property Manager ____ Bernice Grieves
Coach __________________, _________________ Miss Peck

PHANTOMS OF '27

The play will be given next Mo.n day night at the Hazard Memorial
Hall in Wakefield. Miss Peel{ is confident that the play will go off well
then, and a very polished performance will result on Friday, May 14.

(G. H. A.)

A Junior Co-ed
I've learned to cut my classes,
I've learn ed to cut my lo cks;
I've learned to raise my eyebrows
And I've learned to roll my socks.
I'm strong for self-protection,
Get "freshy" if you care.
For whenever I'm in danger
I always wave my hair.

-

A woman is only a woman, but a
good prom g irl is an impossibility.
Dick: Why do yo u call your bus
Mae instead of Lizzie?
Ken : Mae is .s hort for Mayflower
and I call it tbat because the other
night a couple of Puritans came across
in it.

j

.

"J

ll"GlS~=rr4·:1

Liquor
Homo,
SiCker,
Bromo .

'
j

until

·. morning.

As Freshmen all, we started
To mount the stairwqy steep
Which leads to realms of wisdomThe envied Senior's peak.
And some of zts were lztcky;
Some cautious; other's wise.
Till now, we rest a moment,
With the goal before our eyes.
But some grew careless of _their step,
And toppled into space.
Too many "flunks"-too many "cuts,"
• And-gone-familiar ! face!
We pause a moment in .:our climb
To reach a Senior's iteaven,
In memory of the "Phttntoms
Of the Class of Twe~ty-Seven!"
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What the Class
Prophet Found
Closeted in '42

erty of Canfield and
Van Valkenburg. Jim Donald is chief bouncer
at Don Langworthy's
"Dark Lanter." Pork said that Bill Ford's
"Piazza Espana" was the seene of
many lively class reunions in sunny
Florida.
Well, tnis is New York . I dropped
into the Times to see if Al Hiller
wanted a report on the game with the
Heel Sox. I was glad to get the free
pass and crowded into the r e porters'
box. It was a wonderful game and
especially interesting, because E rick-·
son and Grigo were captain s of the
Yankees and Hed Sox resp.e ctively. In
the ninth, with two try outs and the
bases loaded, Erickson grabb ed Grigo ' s liner down third base line and
saved the game for the home team .

Time certainly does fly, and today
I • was reminded that instead of only
!our or five years it has actually been
15 since I left old Rhode Island State.
You know we b ook agents always have
our routes mapped out in advance,
and this morning I decidl'ld to sell a
tew or " E . E. Martin's Encyclopedia
o! Facts" over in the _Manhattan section . Fi.r~St thing I breezed right into
t.he office or the· president of a big engineerin g ,company, and guess who
occupied the executive swivel chair-Bud Penon, our old class president.
Gee, we both threw a fit of delight
and had a regular old time leag1je

Aftex supper I went over to Henry
Negus' Arena to see the final basketball game of the year. J ust as I en-.
terecl I heard a loud , familiar voice
·announcing, "The game tonight is bejtween the Celtics and the Wakefield
.Gold Bugs for the world's champion;ship." It was Firpo Asher, the most
'popular referee in New York. During
the "half" he threw three successive
baskets from the middle of the court,
'and it seemed just like old times
:again.
The old duffer on my left
jlooked familiar. It was Bob Bright1man, a big butter and egg man from
[the IV' est.
He unwound a long and
!interesting line about the big open
ispaces. Harrington and Dunk Smith
iwere on a pair of spotted ponies in
\the c e nter of ten square miles of wild
I
!cattle when he saw them last. Casper
!Sutton was a sultan of finance in San
Fra~cisco. Herb Taft was starring m
George Eddy's latest production. On
[the way h o me I stopp e d in front of
\the Strand to count the number of
'times Laura Murray's name appeared
in big print. At the stage entrance
I ·no ticed a "Joe Brooks" _living. mod8l
with an armful of flowers.
It was

~harlie

expec.te~:

about college da. ys. Whitaker and B os-1Wilcox, just as I
tock were the two other members of
What are you domg here, Char he?
the corporation, but they were both I asked. ''J ust holding these flowers
out vVest obtaining contracts. I don't for Bill Sweeney," he replied. Bill ( ?)
·believe Bud is married y'et, because he
was sporting a
wonderful suit of
clothes, and says I, '~Where· did. you
i'8t the outfit, Bud?" "Down at East erbrooks and Grays, on Fifth Avenue." There was a chance to sell two
books, and away I dashed to the famoms haberdashers, but just around the
corner I crashed into Jakie Dubovick, selling razor straps.
I had a

. certainly looked cute when he came
out with skirts on and buried his -face
in the bouquet.
I crossed over to G in Lennon's Athletio School for Girls to get a write-up
for th e 'l'imes, when I met Billie
Th ompson, Mid vVood, and Vang-y
Dimond in search of a taxi to take
them down t o the boat that was

leaving for England. We walked over
tough time breaking away from J akie to the parking station and then ratwithout getting sucked in on a razor tied down to the do c k in the· same
~trap . He wouldn't huy Marty's book old Chrysler that I drove around
because he already
wae in it.

knew

all

ther e school. All three talked at once, but
I think they were trying to say they

The next street I came to was
The
blocked with shouting kids.
"Rogers, Rolston, and Rohrhurst Cirlil·U!!" parade was due, in five minutes.
'l'he hoarse cry of "balloons" rose
above the other noises, and down the
street toddled Mike Perotta under 8
huge mass of m,ulti-colored balloons
When I reached Fifth Avenue J
!!topped at "Hope Perry's Antique
Shoppe" to de\iver a few books, and
was immediately greeted with wordf
or broken English and Chinese by ;
woman sitting in Queen Elizabeth'r
pet chair. It was Doris Urqhart, jus:
back from dietitian work in China. l
left the shop at 12:30 and rushee:
over to Por ky\ H endrick's "Greasy
~poon," to get ' a little lunch . Porky
was just back from Florida with [
mid-summer burn. Beany vVard hac
a monopoly on four miles of Miam·
water front. Dick Barber has place<:
a hot dog stand on every corner o:
the Board Walk, and Buck De Bucc'
h as matched him
with an e q ual
number of tobacco stands. T he jazziest
orohe11tra on the beach is the prop-

were organizing some kind of women's clubs.
There was great excitement on the first deck, and behold
-under a searchlight, Marty and a
sweet young thing by his side being
showered with confetti.
Having no
confetti, I, hurled the book at the
handsome pair and wished Marty,
Mrs. Martin and the encyclopedia the
best of luck.
Capt. Larson gave the
signal for his ship to leave, and Fatrolman Suita cleared the dock of all
remaint'ng people.
As I lay awake
that night in my bachelor apartments,
I thoroughly convinced myself that
old ."27" was actually rm~ning the
world.
She-Is this Sorority House near
the railroad station?
He- No, that's just one of my fr·aternity brothers "saying" good night.
Junior Engineers have composed
a parody to "Tramp., Tramp, thE
Boys Are Marehing."
It begins, "Flunk, Flunk, the Boyf
Are Going."

The Junior Co-eds of R. I. S. C.
present the comedy of campus life

"MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING"
twenty-five forming an undefeated
team. Olive as a leader and their
A glimpse of three happy years spent classes supporting one hundred strong
they easily won the championship.
By the. Junior co-eds of R. I. S. C.
You'll find that they were not so slow Scene III. Lippitt Hall.
uB'reshies" take a tr'ilnming in basTo grasp the chance to let others
ketball by the temn of twenty-seven
know
playing under Sulley as captain.
Of their presence on the campus
Three busy years well spent you'll ~cene IV. Athletic Field .
l~rologue

'l'o you herein we will present

find.
In fun and frolic with study combined
Now on to reminiscing- !

'l'rue to the class numerals twentyseven scored: twenty-seven points in
the track meet ..

Act I

vVith . Doris making a record of
fourteen four and a quarter feet in
the broad jump, Gin Lennan d oing
the 50 in six and three-fifths and
taking the first place in the seventyfive, the class showing its loyalty and
co-op eration in the relay race. The
class has l'eason to be proud of its
athletic rec6~·d.
Scene -v. Beacon Hooin.
Nominations in order-twenty-seven was well represented with thr ee
1nen1bers serving.
Scene VI. Davis Hall.
By unanimous vote
"Dan"
was
elected to be our vice president, G. Y.

Scene

I -Freshman

Informal-

L ippitt.
(There is a general merry confusion, old friends
meeting,
wild
strains of music. Amidst this timid,
open-eyed girls enter. )
Loud voice:
Your green tags,
girls. You're Freshmen, aren't you?
Timid, weak response: Yes, thank
you. What will I do with it'?
Loud voice (laughing): Write your
names on it and pin it in a conspicuous place.
Thus we were ushered into the
social life of Hhode Island State
w.
College.
Scene I I -Rope PulL
Scene VII. Lippitt Hall.
.Much green ribbon flashes on the
Subdued lights and soft musicsouthwest side of Dnderwood's-'27 twenty-seven runs it "Hop." The s u cfor ce d to take to the water. Ye Co-eds cess was in no little measure to the
-in fr.o nt o-f D avis-Hash-vVomen help of the Co-eds.
Faculty
intercede-More
Hash- Scene VIII . Larkin's Pond .
"Sophs" give Seniors a picnic with
Grand
l!'inale.
Round-up
of
Ye
St u del'le G ov . ..
the usual sunset and songs omitted.
1 1 1.
Scene
III-"Frosh"
Sophomore Everyone, including Dean Edwards,
football.
Barber's 1000-yard dash produced a bathing suit and enjoyed
wins decisive victory. Co-eds trample a dip .
the Red .
'l'he curtain falls on a year which
Scene IV-Women's Stude nt Coun- has been spent with much pleasure
combined with real
hard work-a
cil. The wom e n of 19 2 7 realized their year which has served . to give twer1:
ty-seven a keener appreciation of its
position in the dignified life of the
dignity and instilled greater love and
college and sent as Freshman repredevotion for this our Alma Mater.
sentative
Kick
Gage
and
Dan
Act III
Dimond.
Scene V--'-Inter-class Basketball.
Scene 1 (a) Procedure-philiologi,
loses both games to
upper cal Chern. Lab .
Amidst an array of
27
classmen, but-sweet heaven- Van- test tubes and messy filter papers
quish the So phs.
( oh! these darned filters). One curly
Scene VI-Inter-class Song Contest. headed Junior Charlestoning, a redIn this activity we as mere "l!'rosh,'' headed Junior pouring soap flakes
u n der the leadership of Hazel Gage, down another singing Junior's back,
trying to drown "Oh, I wish I had
presented our Rhode Island Co-Ed
someone to Jove me"
(Prof. Inoe
Song, and Faculty with the upper bl
A Junior smashes
classmen accepted it as the bestushes)
Crash!
several test tubes (he;:~.vy expensive
unanimously.
ones) trying to keep time to the melScene VII
Freshman Banquet. odius refrain "Beri-Beri, vitamine
E ast Hall is the scene of the FreshB-hery, is that right?"
man Frolic.
Observations-Prof. Inoe-Hope you
'27's banner, made by our Homefolks get a good mark in that other
Eo-ers, is safely there, standing out
course you're practicing for !
a~ the central attraction. Staffie, our
Results--One good stiff test c lassP~'eSident, served as the genial toastWe 'll never fool again-!
mistress. Dance in Lippitt, with '27
Aftermath---'-FOllow above prooedin full possession.
ure every class period regularly;.
Scene VIII-Phi Delta.
Scene 1 (b)-Busy
gym.
Hope
Out of the class of "odd numbers"
jumping, Charleston contest; ring-acame
th e · charming
Laura-Phi round-a-rosy, red ties about. vVhis-D elta's only Freshman actress-the tle blowsleading lady of the future.
Mrs. Keaney-Corne on, Juniors .
Scene IX-Commencement Awards.
Roll Call-Every one present (of
Honors for the year went to Vangie '27). Much gymnastics! Giggles from
and Hazel Kick, the student to whom wearers of the red . · Heprimand.
the Panheller'lic Shield was awarded Many
serious
faces-temporarily .
at midyear's.
Some pep lost in trying to vie with
Curtain falls. Our li'reshman yea: the army in marching. Whistle blows
is o'er.
for "Pass under-shoot once!" EvAct II.
eryone proceeds to yell "C'mom GagScene I. Student Field.
ie," "Hey, Negus, put that apple in!"
A football game is in progress, mil<'. "Step on it, Sam! "
"Va-a-a-angie!"
cheers from the Co-eds of '27 . Wh' Much excitement-huh? " Issy,
fo r
won the game?
Why twenty-sever goodness' sake !" "Now l\1urray-sto p
resulting· in the conspicuous appear- yelling-run!"
Whistle again-Juance of red ribbons worn by little niors win by just one point.
" Freshies" at college formals.
Yelling and cheering amidst said vicScene II. Hookey Field.
tors.
Twenty-seven joined hands with
(Continued on page 6)
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R. I..·TeamsBows
R. I. Yearlings
To Worcester Tech Outrun By Brown
In "Frosh" Meet
R. I. Makes Poor Showing

Parrish, Bro·wn, tied;
3d,
Norton,
Brown. Height 10 ft. 9 in.
Javelin-1s t, Partridge, R . I.; 2d,
Farber, Brown; 3d, Coffey, R. I.
Reid was first in the br oad jump
and Payne second in the h :gh jump .
Cook of R. I. took first in the pole
vault. R. I. did not fare so wei! in the
shot put, as B rown
captured
all
three places.

1

~n

Worcester; Grigo and Mac- 1 .
--- ·:
.
Kenzie Star for Rhode Island; I Kmney, Ober, Reid Score First
Leany for Worcester Tech;
Places; Cook Ties at First in
Score 4-1
Pole-Vault for Rhody

I

i

'
Rhode Island State lost a tough
Th e Rhode Island State Freshman
For the Rhode Island F reshmen
encounter to Worcester Tech May 5. Track Team was forced to take their Reid was high scorer with 11 points,
.,.·:.·
Th e contest, played in the Bay State first defeat this year at the hands of w hile Partridg e , K inn<Oly and
Ober
OUR PROFS '
town, end.ed in a 4-1 victory for the the Brown University Cubs. The final followed with five points each.
~ngin e ers .
They are a pretty good bunch unscore was Brown 91 , R. I. Freshmen
The game was fast and exciting.
til you start flunking. (So y:ou think ·. )
44. The meet was h e ld at Andrews
·
'fhat Wonderful Girl
The w ·orcester team dented the rubSome rave about Lanza's laws, the
F i e l d, Providence, on Saturday, May 1
- - ---..
ber for two markers in .the initial in- 8th. The result of the meet was never
business eye!\') , curio us little speci. Friday.
ning, when Leamy doubled to left. The in doubt, although the State boys put 1 Dearest Mother:
mens, tariffs, tactics, bacon and eggs,
locals fought hard to overcome this up a good fight. The 'Brown "Frosh"l
So this is Kingston! I'm having a etc., until you go to sleep.
.: ,,
lead, and hopes were high when team is rated as on e of th e best in ·wonderful time. The Prom was wonSlip-sticks,
c.hemical
formulaes,
Capt. Mackenzie scored on Asher's
· t won d er- snappy hab erdashery,
are som e of .
the state, as they have beaten the I d er f u I . B o b. h as b een JUS
bing le in the fourth.
Brown Varsity on several occasions. ful to me. .He said I looke d wonder- their h ob bi es.
"What fools these .
The game, however, was sewed up There were some excell ent exarnples ful in my evening gown. His frater- mortals be."
in the seventh canto, when two run- o f indiv idual running, especially by i nity brothers are wonderful.
But n ow I h ate ' em .
ners crossed the . plate.
Co llier of Brown, who· la nd ed three [ Tonight we went to the Phi Delta
I flunked out.
Lac hap e ll e was
Coach
Keaney's
firsts a nd a second. Parrish of Brown I play-it was wonderful.
----choice for the mound duty, and the
·
Junior Athletic Achievements
just beat out Joe Reid of R. I. in the 1'· I ~et one boy down here-not quite
lo cal portsider showed up well, fan(Continued from Page 1)
100 a nd 220-yard dashes. Reid came as mce as the r est of the boys, I
ning five batsmen · in the pinches.
In track we could place a man in
b ack in the broad jump. and landed 1 thought at first, b.ut he said something
Robinson, his opponent, wa:s equally
all fifteen eve nts. Starting with the
f irst place with a jump of 20 feet 7 : that was awful ntce. We had danced
as effective. He forced the ·locals to
for about three steps when he looked 100, we h a ve Gratton and Parker.
pop up with the bases occupied. Fully inc hes.
Going to the 22 0 we find Beaure'l'he fastest race of the day was the down at me and said, "My . dear little
gard, Gratton, Orr, Parke'r and Clegg. ·
fift een men were left on the bags.
half-mile run which wa.s
won by girl, I've never met anyone quite as
When the hurdles are set up, Gratton
Asher and Leamy .were the only
.
·
.
1 inane as you,"
(I just had to ask BetK
mney
of
R.
I.
In
sp1te
of
a
strong
.
runs the low oneS' Taft and Clegg
players to hit for more than a single.
·
·
.
I' ty
how to spell mane)-wasn't that
•
wmd Kmney managed to do the d1s.
run the high ones. When the gun
\\' oroester Tech
wonderful of !urn ?
1
!'ttl
d
h
I starts four-forty, Orr is ready to run.
ab r h po a :e tance in 2: r2. The mile run was cap - I B b 1 k. d
o
oo e a 1 e peeve w en
McGarrell , lf ______ _ 2 2 0 3 0 0 tured by Gardiner. of ~rown in th e asked to eat at the Inn . But I . said The .880 finds Neal at the start. In
Harris, rf -·-·-·--- ·---· 3 2 1 0 0 0 Parsons of Brown 111 th1s event. The it would be wonderful to dine there. the mile and two mile, there are Ber.
.
ardinelli :and Smith.
In the field
Bracke tt, cf ________ 3 0 0 2 0 0 fast time of 4 minutes 57 seconds. ,
He 1s so sweet and wonderful.
W1ll
Am having a events, DeBucci, Otis, Sweeny and
Guidi, c ---------------· 3 0 1 2 o 0 Fine of R. I. was beaten out by be home tomorrow.
d f
t'
Hendricks heave the shot. DeBucci
L eamy, 1 b ---· ·------· 3 0 2 12 o o two -mile was a tough ll'ace for Miner
1 1
me.
also throws the hammer, while Otis
Neubauer, ss
4
0 1 3 4 1 to lose, as he held the lead for the I won er u
Love,
Ima Moron.
takes a turn with the discus. In the
Converse, 3b
4 0 0 2 3 1 first seven laps. In the last lap Par- I
him and 1
- - -- - - -broad jump there are Clegg, Orr and
Kallaner, 2b
4 0 1 3 1 0 sons and Sharpe passed
.Seurle.
In the
remaining ·e vents,
Robinson, p -----·--·- 4 0 1 0 1 1 came in tied for first place.
2 6-They
say
that fe llow was I
The 440 was a close fight between
.
.
Ralston throws the javelin, Clegg and
pretty much shocked when they tned
.
.
.
.
Semle h1gh Jump and Dro1tcour t akes
Totals _______.. __ ..___ 29 4 7 27 9 3 Limric of
· R. I. and Magill of Brown '1 t o se 11 h'1m a B rown Jug at Brown.
Rhode Island -State -- th-e Iar.te1· jrrst-. nGsing- out - th e-King~ . ~ - _ _ _ · ·-.
care of the ·pole-vault.
. r R. I.
27-ThaJ:.s nothlng.. -· I w ·e nt up· to- ,- ..T'--·
·
ab r h po a e sto n boy.
McClean,
prem1e
. .
"us-..
are·- a 11,.--o.f ..-t-he---ev:ent-s-we-ll
Blake, 3b .. ____ ..____ 4 0 0 1 1 0 quar t er-m1.1er, was una bl e t o run, d ue W1lhams and they tned to sell me a 1f taken care of and another season
Lamont, rf __________ 3 0 1 1 0 0 to an injured leg.
Purple Cow.
passed successfully for 1927.

i

i

I

I

I
I'

f

Draghetti, cf -------Stevens,. ss ............

4
4

Grigo, 1 b -----·-------· • 3
Mackenzie, c -------· 2
Zicouski, If ---------- 4
' Asher, 2b -------------· 2
Lachappelle, p ____ 4

0

1 0
1 0
0 0 10
1 1 6
0 '0 2
0 2 3
0 0 1
0

0
3
0
1
0
0
5

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Tota ls -------- ---·---- 30 1 6 24 10 0
Rhode Isla nd
0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0-1
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0-4
Worcester
Two base hit-Leamy.
Stolen bases-Guidi.
Base on balls-Off Lachappelle 2 ·
off Robinson. 1.
Struck out-By .L achappelle 5; by
Robinson 1.
Hit by pitcher-By Lachappelle
(Braekett); by Robinson (Asher) .
Umpire-Beaulac (Worcester Tech. )

ODE TO CASEY JONES
(Casey at the Bat)
I.

'T he stands chanted a hymn of hate,
Then l et out a mighty roar.
A mighty batter had approached the
plate,
And the fans cried out for gore.

In the field events. Ober took first '
place in the hammer throw, Partridge I
,"MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING•'
in .the javelin.
(Continued from Page 4)
Summary of the Meet
.
· Sophs ( in disgust) Oh, you're the
Scene 6-Now . fr·· ,::1ticipati 0 n!
Mile Run-1st,. Gardiner, Br,own; worst .class in college!
Having seen our ":.: ___ ,, .. ;--" in action
2d, Parsons, Brown; 3d, Fine, Rhode
Scene
Middy-clad hares and before in Sorority plays and stunts,
Island. Time 4 min. 57 sec.
hounds follow the trail to placid Thir- we are fully confident ' of the Phi
Two-mile-1st, tie between Parsons ty Acre. Picnic awaits. Much food Delta success in the present Juni 0 r
and Sharp, Brown; third, Mavally, consumed, of course. Juniors. induce Week.
R. I. Time 11 min. 45 sec.
little Freshies to play "London BridgScene 7-For all seeming frivolity,
440 Run-1st, Magill , Brown; 2d, es" with Phi Kappa Phi key of a huge and even silliness, this scene takes
Limric., R. I. ; 3d,
Gerry,
Brown. box of chocolates as a reward (Cen- place in old Lippitt again, and porTime 55.4 sec.
sored!) Freshies wonder if one acts trays the Junior basketball victors,
100-yard Dash 1st,
Parrish, like that after two years in college. "Dud," captain, Dode, Emma, Laura,
Brown; 2d, Reid, R. I.; third , Ricci, Welcome tableau and
song with Ethel and Hazel, receiving the basBrown. Time !0.3 sec.
Rhode Island spirit emphasized.
ketball cup for intercc!ass games of
120
High Hurdles-1st,
'Collier,
Verdict of Freshmen-Pretty good year.
Every one-Yea. Juniors!
Brown; 2d, Zocca, Brown; 3d, Ma- sisters, after all.
Scene 8-Refer to title of dramatic
goun, R. I. Time 16 sec.
FolloWing scenes-Juniors always wonder
therein
portrayed-then
220
Low Hurdles~1st,
Collier, present at Freshman affairs-red and please have pity and come see us in
Bl:own; 2d, Zacker, Brown; 3d, Mun- green-yelling lustily for
"Frosh" the real "M u ch Ado About Someroe, R . I. Time 27.3 sec.
and instilling in them some enviab.le thing," Commencement Week.
220-yatd
Dash 1st, P arrish, '27 spirit.
Finale--Here we are
upon the.
Brown; 2d •. Reid, R. I. ; 3d, Magill,
Scene ·3
(or the next one)-Capa- scene in the climax of our Junior
Brown. Time 23.2 sec.
-ble Juniors endowed with spirit of year and indeed of our college career
880-yard Run-1st, Kinney, R. I.; leadership solemnly pledge them- -Prom-and its success and beauty
2d, Maker,
Brown;
3d,
Parsons, selves as future presidents of college and management will be helped : ma.Brown. Time 2:12 min.
organizations to bring R. I. Co-eds terially as well as the plans of the en~.
Field Events
safely and wisely through the year tire week by the Junior Co-eds.

II.
'\:.{igh Jump-1st, Collier, Brown;
Runners strained on every sack,
2d, Payne, R. I.; 3d, Zocca, Brown.
' Th e shadows gr.ew and grew.
Height 5 ft. 8 i.n .
The pitcher threw-then went slack,
Shot Put-1st, Farber, Brown; 2d,
; He had cut the plate in t:wo .
Ogden, Brown; 3d, Low, Brown. Disn;r.
t ance 40 ·ft. 8 in.
But the ball never reached its place
Hammer-1st, Ober, R . I.;
2d,
intended,
3d., Webber, R. I.
:For the slugger crashed an awful Farber, Brown;
sock.
Distance 118 feet.
The crowd filed out-and homeward
Broad Jump-1st, Reid, R. t.; 2d,
Collier, Brown; 3d, Sharp,
Brown.
wended,
Distance 20 ft. 7 in.
:The pill had left the park!
2d,
Discus-1st, Farber, Brown;
-R. E. B., '28.
O~en, R. I.; 3d,. Ogden, Brown. Dis-

I

2:

'26-'27.
President Student
Allebaugh.

Epilogue
Council-Olive 'Tis done-our r eminiscing,
And future days are bringing
President Y. W. C. D.-Evangeline Promise of other things we'll do.
Dimond.
Our record is not _yet complete,
Scene 4-0ur readers are earnestly There's another year for us to greet
requested to refer to the . staff of With a sturdier ambition.

Beacon Board for '26 -'27 and notice
the names of earnestly active Junior And now for the Seniors, success is.
women
working
for
their Alma
our wish;
Mater publication.
To the Sophomores, we bequeath joy
Scene 5---'-Lippitt Hall at Varsity
as Juniors;
:
Triangular Debate. Woman debating I'o the Freshmen, courage for de·''
forcibly and well!
Outcome-Third
velopment wide;
woman to make Tau Kappa Alpha. To Alma Mater-gratitude.
.What makes life worth living is that tance 112 feet .
the .unexpected ha.ppens so o:(ten ..
Po.le Vault-1st, Coo)l:, R . I., and ·_Keep it up, Nugie.
'--Just the Juniors.
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Comtesse. Alvan Anderson, '29, who,
it will be remembered, played the
leading role in "The Ghost Story,"
plays the part of Mr. Venables, an
gentleman.
Mr. Anderson's
1
experience with amateur dramatics
is quite wide, and his acting will certainly meet with favor Friday night.
Herbert Taft, an actor of prominence
in dramatic circles, plays the part of
the butler.
"vVhat Every vVoman Knows," from
the point of view of coaching, is a
,N•th, "'1 t.hc pt-•\Jio:'" • -r. drJvc
very difficult play.
Therefore, to
1'~i,.,, ,-?! " · · - · .. . ,.../ ....(,
Helen E. Peck, the honorary member of Phi Delta and coach of qraPROM WEEK
matics, Phi Delta is greatly indebte<1.
the sincerity and efficiency displayed
(Continued from Page 1)
by Miss Peck in coaching this play is
Phi Delta
On Friday evening, May 15, 1926, responsible for the largest amount of
at 8 P. M., in Lippitt Hall, the Phi success Phi Delta may achieve.
Every student on our can1pus .should
Delta Dramatic Society will present
" What Every vVoman Knows," a de- make an effort to see this play. Bring
lightful four-act comedy by James M. your friends so they may enjoy it, toCJ.
Barry.
House D a nces
the various
'.rhe setting of the play is in-England
On Saturday evening,
and Scotland.
fraternal organizations on the campus
The first act opens in the home of will have an opportunity to extend
a happy and contented Scotch fam- their hospitality to our guests.
ily. Ja.mes Dow, '29, who takes the
Delta Sigma Epsilon, Beta Nu Epsipart of Alick \1\Tylie, the father, makes lon, Delta Alpha Psi, Beta Phi, Lambhis entru,nce into Rhode Island Dra- da Chi Alpha, Campus Club, Zeta Pi
matics in this play. l\1r. Dow's abil- Alpha will hold dances at their
ity at acting. is very evident, and no houses while Rho Iota Kappa will
doubt he will make good in future
Phi Delta activities.
The part of
James, one of vVylie's sons, is played
by another actor who makes his first
appearance on our . stage, Ian Walk1\Ir. Walker's records in other
activities are of such commendable
repute that a good deal may b,e expected from him on Friday night.
Q:erald Cleary, '28, who plays tbe role
of David, vVylie's other son, will ap,
p-ear for the second time in a Junior
vyeek play.
Mr. Cleary has always
'Qeen active in Phi Delta work, and his
experience will manifest itself in this
play.

.

R.I. STATE
ab bh po
Blake 3b __
4
0 0.
2. 0 1
Erickson 2b
1 0 0
Asher 2b
1
0 0
Hickey 2b
La Chapelle p oL ___ _ 2 Q 4
2
0
0
Clegg p ...
4
1 0
Draghetti p
I
3
Stevens ss __
McKenzie c __
0 6
Gl"igo lb
2 10
zochanski lf ____ _
2 0 0
Brown rf ______ ___________ _ 2 0 2
Allensori rf __
2 0 1

3
1
1

1
1
1

nip,

0

0

0

0
3
1

5

1
0

0

1

0

0

1

0

1

Then nobly thrusting all temptation
quite aside:
"Get thee behind me Satan," loud
and elear I cried,
And thrust the bottle back upon
my hip!

I

She was a phantom of delight
V\Then first she gleamed upon my
sightBu. t, youth, I paid a check that night
That proved · she had no phantom
appetite!
Hot (just arriving from Providence
by the Ford): I had two fiat tires.
Cold: What, with you?

The following list of movies will
be shown in Lippitt Hall:
May 15~"The Man Who Found
Himself," Thomas Meighan.
May 22--"The L ucky Devil," .Rich~rd Dix .
Juni> 6-"Enchanted Hill, "
Jack
Ho lt.
J unb 12 ·"New Lives for , Old,"
Betty Comvson

In a loosely played contest Northeastern defeated R. I. State on the local field May 7 bY a 12 to 2 score.
The locals were unable to hit Somerville, the v,isiting pitcher, and
to-

R anny 2b
-~ -~~ -------- . 5
Pender ss
6
Dennis lf __
4
Richardson lb __
4
Flynn rf ___ _
5
Meehan 3b
5
Mahoney c
Vines cf -"
SomervlHe p
4

0
1

G. H. A.
Twixt
C!ances
I
snatched just a little
1

MOVIES

Game Poorly Played

The score:
NOR'l'HEASTERN
ab bh po

0

(Note: Not This Prom)

Cleg·g 2 ·
Passed
ball-MacKenzie.
.Hit by pitched ball-La Chapelle.
5
Time of game-Z hr.
min. Umpire
--Devron.
------------------

I

Onewhoexecutesanddelivers
a lite ~ns urance policy. In
other word s, a person whose
business it is to o ffer t h e
known benefits of life in sur•
ance to individuals, to corpor•
ations, t o partner ships, etc.

Esta, bli shed 1847
Manufacturers of
SASH,, DOORS., BLINDS,
AND SUILDERS' F I N I-SH
1,153-1155 Westminster Street

COLLEGIATE CLOTHES

Furthermore, the business of
life underwriting pays highly
for initiative and ability.
And stili more, the life under•
Writer offers (o his client a
commodity which has no risk
in it, does not deteriorate, and
adds no burden of mental
worry. The life underwriter
sells absolute security, the
foundationofserenityofmind.

Browning King & Co.
Provildence, R. I.

Collegiate Tuxedos
to hire and for saTe

w.or~h w;hUe to think
th<;se, things over now and to
remember them when, per·
haps, you find yourself wrong•
ly p l aced in whatever business
you may have chosen.

l:t is

'1\T a l dorf Clothing Co.

I

What Is
A Life
l]nderwriter?

But further, the life u nder •
writer is one who must con•
vince those clients of the
benefits offered. This means
stimulating co n tact w ith hu•
man character, and with large
affairs. Some und erwriter s
prefer the game of character
and d eal mainly with in d i·
v iduals. Others prefer affairs;
to them is. open the great .f ield
of bu&iness insurance.

L. VAUGHN CO.

Miss Murray has appeared in major itial inning and ended the game with
roles in many plays on our campus. six runs in the ninth. La Chapelle
started the pitching for the locals.
This fall she coached the
but was hlt very freely. Clegg was
farce, '".rhe Ghost Story."
also unsteady, so that Draghetti was
Playing opposite Miss
"rhomas Mulcahy, '26, who assumes called upon to finish the game.

a

2
0
3

ville-12; Draghetti, Grigo-2. Stolen

Northeastern
Trims Rhody, 12..2

Ranny, the visiting second baseman, was the big noise for his club ,
getting three of the eight hits made
by Northeastern. Grigo made tw'o out
of the four hits for R. I.

2
0

bases-Grigo 2, Draghetti, Mahoney.
Two base hit--;-Grigo. Three base hit
--Grigo. Struck out-By Somerville
6. Base on bafls-Off La Chapelle 2,

The leading role is played by a very was enough to lose anothel· game.
Hhody, after making a fine s~owpopular Rhode Island actress, Laura
Murray, '2 7.
Every one kno\Ys of ing against B. U. the previous day,
was unable to get started until the
Miss Murray's excet~ent grade of acting, and in this part of
seventh inning.
'l'he visitors, however, started their scoring in the in-

the role of John Shand, a very ambitious and serious-minded young man.
Mr. Mulcahy- is also
seasoned actor
in Phi Delta, and: the interpretation
he g·ives to this difficu.lt role is highly
<·omm endable.
In t>e ;;econd act three new chara9ters apr;ear.
The part of the
"Comtesse de Ia Briere" is splendidly
played by Martha Sayles, '26. EVerything must b!'l· Parisian about her,
even to her accent, and the manner
in which Miss Sayles accomplishes
this is unusually clever.
Margaret
Macrae, '28, closes her second sue'cessful season of Phi Delta dramatics
With this play.
Miss Macrae, who
carries her part delightfully, plays the
Tole of Lady Sybil,. the niece of the

e

30 4 27 10 12
Totals
Score by innings:
1 2
.4
6 7
Northeastern 2 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 6-12
000000110-2
R. I. State
Runs-Ranny 2, Pender 3, Dennis,
Flynn 2 , Mahoney 2 , Vines, Somer-

combine with '.rheta Chi in holding a
joint dance at the 'l'heta Chi chapter
house.

gether with the rag·ged fielding this

PROM MEMORIES
a

212 Union Street
Prov. R. I.
(D. R. Kinzie,
R. I. S . C . Rep.)

Yqu cart obtain confidential iw

for'mati~n from the Inquiry
Bureau, John Hancock Mutual

a
l

1

Life insurance Co., 197 C lilr•
endon St., Boswn, Mass.

ROUND

2
0

0

1 13

0

0

1
1

2
2

0
0

0

1
0

6
1

0
1

0

0

0

0

0

ROBIN

2

CLUB

-'"':"'1-••·-·····.

..

~·...,!HI• •••••••,•••-·~···········IP'II;

...,.._

~ STR~~oCoMPANY. OverSixtv Ye ~ra
in. Busi.ne·s,s·. Ltbetal as t o Contract~
Sa.fe apc\ Secure ip Ev_ery Way.

Totals ___ __ __
~43 8 27 4 6 -~~~~~~~~~,.:=::::::=:=:::::::.:=:::::::::::=::::.:=:::::::=;::::::::::=.______

RHODE ISLAND
STATE____________________
COLLEGE .,.
- .
-----·-------·--~~~-~~~~--MII_.__Ii.

HOWARD EDWARDS, President
Agriculture,. Applied Science, Business Administration, Engineering
(Chemical~ Civil, Electrical, Mechanical), Honie Economics
Entrance _Requirerjlents: Fifteen Units of High School Work

Expenses for Year, estimated at $400

For further information, addren
The Registrar, Kingston, Rhode Island'_

